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SITUATION WANTED.
Wanted Vy. a yônng.inan a situation, as Book

keeper in any business place in town or country. 
Would bo willing to bike charge of a commission 
business, "and make himself generally useful in any 
capacity. Good references. Apply at the Mercchy

Guelph, Uth February. dwtf

NOTICE.—ACCOUNTS.
Notice is hereby given that all accounts due the 

late lirai of Galbraith and Beattie, saddlers, must 
be settled by the 1st of March. If not settled by 
that date they will be put into the hands of A. A 
Baker, Esq., Clerk of the Division Court, for col

Guelph, Slh Feb. dCw.t

jy/£ONEY TO LEND.

The undersigned are requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for .v-veval thousand dollars, to be lent 

iuodertrte interest..
LEMON & PETERSON, 

Barristers, Solicitors,
Guelfh-Dyv. Oth, 13:S _____ dwO

pUBLIC NOTICE. ,
The subscriber has to intimate that during his 

abstnci in England all'orders left at the shop 
will he promptly attended to as usual. Parties 
indebted to him w.ll please call at his house amt 
settle us early as possible.

W. II. JACOMB.
Guelph, OtliJau. ' dw2

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Tho subseriber begs to inform his patrons and 

She public that during his absence In Scotland his 
business will be carried on is usual. Parties re
quiring work will please call at his shop,Market 
Square, where all orders will. receive prompt 
attention.

Guelph, 6th Jan. dwtf JAS BARCLAY.

SOLVENT ACT OF ISO-f & 1805

Ÿn the matter of George Leslie, late of the village 
vf Acton, an insolvent.

The creditors of the insolvent are notilied to 
.<nevt at piv ollice. No. .82 Front Street, Toronto, 
éû the 17th day Of February instant, at one 
o’- lock" p.m., for thtf-public examination of the 
•naolvent", and the ordering of hisestale generally.

And the said insolvent Is hereby notified to 
Attend the said meeting.

Dated at Toronto this second day of February, 
:*iK>. THOMAS CLARKSON,

Idl'd Official Assignee.

l^ EW METHOD FOR THE PIANO.

^Aheii-l of all competitors is RICHARDSON'S 

NEW METHOD FOR TIIE PIANOFORTE, 
being the only hook.the teacher requires, and the 
book every'pupil is attract. I to. 1.>0,000 copies 
already soi l and V./ demand greater than ever. 
30,0(jo c -pies now selli ig every year. Its lessons 
arc adapted to pupils of all ages, and its exercises 
Attra-tive tyid îtbefîil in every stage of advance
ment. This book has on account of its actual 
rr :-rit, become the standard work, of piano iu- 
etni-tion, and the only one which every well- 
informed teacher .and scholar use's. Price, 

Sent post-paid, on receipt of price. "O. 
HITSON & CO., Publishers, 277 Washington 
Street, Boston. U. II. DITSUN & CO., 711 Broad
way. New York.

Special Notices.

GRAY..HAÏR
la lit

Of youth, by the use of that Scientific Dis
covery, called 

HALL’S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renew er
It will make Hair grow) upon bald heads ex

cept in very aged persons, as it furnishes the 
nutritive principle by which the hair is nourished 
ami supported.

It will prevent the hair from falling out, and 
does not stain the skin;

No better evidence of its superiority need 
be adduced than the fact that so many 
imitations of it are offered the public.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing
Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.'

R. P. HALL & CO., Proprietors, 
Nashua. N. II.

83" For «ale l.y all druggists.
Feb. fi, lSt-'.i. ilSÎwlm

BATCIIELOR'S IlAIIt DYE
__ This splendid Ilair Dye is the best in th
world. The only true and perfect Dye—IlarinU- 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment. 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad. 
dyes. Invig iratVs and leaves the .hair soft ami 
beautiful browner black. Hold by all Druggist s 
ahdPert'umevs, and properly applied at Battlf.-l- 
or's Wig Factor No. ld.Bond-Ht. N Y. dly

Beautiful Hair
Nature's Crown.— 

You'must Cul-

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain indica

tion of decay at 
the Roots.

Mrs. S. A- ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural.cnlor and beauty, 
and produces luxuriant growth." It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss ami delightful fragrance.

iîifT Manufactory and Sales Ollirys —35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., aid 2tli> High 
Iloibdrn, London,' England.
• For sale bv ail Druggists.

E. HARVEY & CO.,
February 1. d3xvly Wholesale Agents

dotting piertuqg.
WEDNESDAY EV’NG, FEB. 17, 1809.

|<md ami ptedtiromm
The Crown Prince of Austria is said to 

receive many a sound spanking with the 
maternal hair brush.

A public dinner is to lie given to Chas. 
Dickens, in Liverpool, this month, on the 
occasion of his paying his last profes
sional visit to that city.

Post Office Robbery.—The Camp- 
bellford post office *was robbed on Monday 
night of its mail, and the sate of the 
postmaster, , Mr. J. M. Ferris, was rifled 
of about $1,000.

Dinner to Canadian Dignitaries. 
The Great Western Railway Company, 
of England, has been giving a compli
mentary ffinner to Sir G. E. Cartier and 
the Hon. Wm. McDougall, the two Cana
dian Ministers in England.

Elora Correspondence.
At present, the weather for each day 

would require a separate description.— 
Alternate frost.and thaw, snow and rain, 
sleigh and waggon. To-day wo have as 
much snow as makes passable sleighing. 
Trade has not been so dull for many a 
winter. A number of our merchants,to 
get rid of their goods and bring In cash, 
have established auction sales. How 
they arc succeeding I am unable to say. 
The prices for grain and other farm pro
duce keep within a cent or two of Guelph 
figures. Dry cord-wood is to be had in 
abundance at $2 per cord. ■

The village just now is a little inter
ested over a proposed change in the 
Common .School. For the last two years 
the sexes in the • higher division have 
been taught in separate rooms. This 
plan has not succeeded as well,

Troubled in Conscience.
From the Globe.

IF will surprise man/1 persons to learn 
at this date that Mr. Attorney General 
Macdonal* is sometimes troubled in his 
conscience about the Tory appointments 
which he makes. It seems that, after all, 
he feels that an old Reformer who is al
ways boasting of his character as a Re
former, is not exactly in his right place 
when he is distributing patronage to the 
opponents of the Reform party. A case 
has arisen which, reminds him so pain
fully of the awkwardness of his position, 
that he'has felt constrained to speak out, 
and the result is an editorial in his organ, 
the Cornwall Freeholder, which is traris-

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CAiy,E.

An Osuawa Druggist Decamps.— 
A. F. Martin, druggist, of Oshawa, left 
several days ago, and now it is found he 
has decamped, leaving numerous credi
tors at that place, and others at Toronto 
and elsewhere. Liabilities supposed to 
be from $1,500 to $3,000.

A JjJÆN'S LUNG BALSAM !

Soiree.—A tea meeting for the bene
fit of the Rev. R. B. Cook will be held in 
the Baptist Chapel, Acton, on Tuesday, 
2nd March. Addresses from several 
clerical gentlemen and others will be de
livered, and am efficient choir will be In 
attendance. Tea to be served at six 
o’clock ; tickets 25 cents.

The Weekly Mercury tor Thurs
day, Feb. 18, containing the full particu
lars of Whelan’s execution, local and 
miscellaneous news, editorials, poetry, 
etc., will be ready at the office of publi
cation, Macdonnell Strçet, this evening 
(Wednesday), and can be had at the 
bookstores to-morrow morning in time 
for the English mail. It is a capital 
number to send to friends at a distance.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Athens, Feb. 15.—The new ministry 
have issued instructions to the military 
and naval officers countermanding the 
recent orders for warlike preparations.

Madrid, Feb. 10. — Popular demon
strations have again been made in this 
city in favor of religious worship, and 
also for the abolition of capital punish
ment.

, , . , , Cadiz, Feb. 10. — Active preparations
ferred to an organ here, with an intima- i are gojng on for the immediate embarka
tion not needed, that the Attorney Gene-1 tion 0f 0,000 more troops for Cuba. 
ral probably inspired the article. The London, Feb. 17. — Late despatches 

.v. ur<Tvu,»g was i occasion of „Mr.Macdonald’s confession is from China report that a collision took
anticipated, so that a'reaction has taken ! vacant Registrarship of the County place at Sevaton, between the Chinese 
place and the advocates for a mixed i of ** Bllington. The Registrar of that inhabitants and the crew of the British 
school arq endeavouring to make it such, j c?unty> Air. Webster, died a few days gunboat Grasshopper. The fight was 
The opposition to the change. I imagine, ! 8,nc.G> ,,n“ the appointment of his succès- ’ 
will not be very formidable. i sor 18 Ân Provincial Govern-

A person rejoicing in the illustrious| me° ’ Theeditorialinthe Freeholder is 
name of David Bruce distinguished him- written to prdve.that, though Wellington 
self on Saturday by bis paiticular dislike !8 a. reform' County . represented m the 

- - - - - Legislature by two Reformers and one
Conservative — (the latter elec1 edto glass. On being put out of the Dalhy 

House ou account of his violent conduct, 
he set to work to demolish the windows'. 
Having fully satisfied himself, he proceed
ed to Salem, performed the same opera
tion there, returned again to Elora, and 
concluded by smashing some glass and 
glassware belonging to Mr. Jno. Hender- 
erson, merchant. The arrival of a con
stable with handcuffs induced our hero to 
imagine, that this was hardly a free 
country. He was forthwith brought be
fore Messrs. Gordon, Fraser, Halley and 
Burrow, magistrates, and committed to 
Guelph goal for two months. During 
the day’s procedings he made no secret of 
his object, namely, to get into Guelpli

„ it
might have been added, .only because he 
was opposed by two Reform candidates) 
—the County Registrarship must go to 
a Conservative. The argument is, of 
coufse, that the Reform members being 
in opposition have no voice in the disposal 
of the patronage, and that the Conserva
tive member, being a ministerialist, will 
have everything to say in reference to the 
appointment. It was a little unkind to 
the member for Centre Wellington thus 
to advertise him as the man who is to 
settle the Registrarship, thereby, no 
doubt, sitting a score of office seekers to 
hunt him down. But Mr. Macdonald 
wanted to defend himself aa best he could

R J. JKAXNKKKT.

•AahliskC'l in London.Oat. 1842 
Guelph lSt$3.

O ON SUMPTION!
Ali ! ..li -Ü..•: that toa-l v. il.su, Ji usO-ugh*, 

ttivl'-'V-il i„..Vi-.-l‘,ii!i ii: !!:vChvst, un-l all DjsvuS-

AS AN LXViXi' IRANI IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It has now b-i^hliefure the Public for a nuntln'r 
of years.dud has gained for itself .i

World-Wide Reputation. . ____ „
Pfc.yi5ioi.uiK iV'nmuiMid it in tlndn.wu'tke and j making a dam. They set a trap, and be- 

Vie fornuii i tri>:n whi-dr it is jwfkirufl is highly fore the week was up, caught the bea- 
; jonitiiendi d by M.dhuil Journals^ Call at the I ver. We have not heard of a beaver I sells tït Baî>:im. ,l 1 v " . \ti,> r?Ma*u being caught in Erin before for many
! PLRRY DAVIS & SON. Proprietors 1 years.

Nov. 17 dw.viu Montreal F. <J ~

! Caught a Beaver.—Mr. James Ilur- 
ren, of Erin, caught a beaver some two 
weeks ago, near the creek that crosses 
the Erin Road, east of Ospringe. His 
boys had noticed in going to school that 
several of the trees were cut down by 
the industrious- animal preparatory to

gaol where ho would have nothing to do jlglinst an accasatlon brought by hia 
and have plenty to cat. Why do not the j owo conscience, and probably did not 
County Council give such men plenty of ,hink ho„ he wa6 BerTing p00r Mr F„. 
hard work? Make them work for their j r;er

Having laid down the law that a Con
servative" must have the office,g be
cause a Conservative supports the '’Com
bination” Government, while thp other 
members do not, Mr. Macdonald’s organ 
proceeds to imagine what the Globe and 
the “Clear Grits” will say, and scolds

board rind lodgings and they will be more 
anxious to earn an honest livelihood and 
become respectable members of. so
ciety.

Elora, Feb. 16th, 1868.

sighed

Threatening Letter.
The Owen Sound papers nro at present !tbf“ accordingly. The conjectures are 

greatly exorcised about a threatening : 1 l-hBr !"d« of 1118 ™rk, but th«y;re 8° 
letter, lately sent to Mr. John Harrison ! much th" ulore e»a,ly answered by the 
or that place, which was to the effect that ■ ”rKtn- II 18 T8ff mu8h d 8nP,a)'
Harrison’s fife would in some days after jto .charge us with asking that ths Oppo- 
the date of the letter be taken. Suspicion1 81t.‘°° 830.uld c”nt,to1 lha lovernment ap- 
rested on a man named Jones,who it will. Pomtments, and then to show that, under 
he remembered was implicated in theFord our constitutional system a diffcrent 
murder case and tried. Thejmiy reason Practice prevails, fhe trouble is not that 
that Mr. Harrison can assign for the dire 1 Mr’ Macdonald refuses toask advice ss.to 
threat, is a very slight one indeed. He : appointments from lleformers, because 
crossed Jones id a land and timber trans- fj]" m opposition.to hls Oovernment; 
action. The latter was highly indignant, hut_ that he lias placed himself in such a 
and it is said, very much enraged lie P08,tlon that lteformers are compelled 

«EVITAI. Pamphlet. - A copy of a j H’Plied to Mr. Scott, M. P. P., to have , “.“PPÎ8? «'“l 
treatise on the "Duty and Privilege of ' "" *" ......

to a Reformer.—

mu HiiivuinJiaül
AND JEWELER

DAY’S
DppiiSttçt’.H1 Mark Guelph.

l>.uth is rough.’’ the oliDniaii sahl.
•• fill Wfarv.--1 wnulil that! tto'rë U-n'l 
I askvtl what ailed him, an<l In; fwlily 
In humliiitig a-'vents he to iniv'replied , *
/•It is m.t that I am fechiv. oM, forlorn —
T'ls a tight Loot, and an infernal CORN.’- i .t. „ !n iy-. ,, ^ T ,Notk. -Those who are similarly afllicted wnttcn in l«?l the Rtx. J. B. Jolin- 

cy & Go’s and get j 8louV’ tue- Free Church, Wolfteo,
" ministers of

■ Prayer” lias been sent to us. It is <ledi- 
j cated to the Rov. J. K. Smith arid the 
Session of Knox's Church, Galt, and was

'’•:,forU1iristm.is"; 
r attention paid t< 
s andr.v. ellry.

* variety of Cheap Goods 
:: l New Year's Var-

i t.-.e r.’iw:i:ig of Watch vs,

Gi HEAT WESTERN HOTEL

JOHN IILWF.R, Vrqpriotor.

sul.s.rilivr h;
, would rvsii.-i’tfiiily intor

will please call at Ë. Harvey « vu s auu get j — > - •. — ------ ;
a box of Briggs'. Curative, and in a jiffey his 1 Scotland, in reply to several minii 
or her Corns, with all its torments," will dis-1 the Morisonian Church. It is now ‘re- 
appear. For sale by all, druggists. (*. H. published by a resident of Galt, who is 

jt Co., agent tor British possessions. | opposed to the revival movement, and 
dedicated aa aforesaid. "

Wright à C'o.
The stimuli
Jelly old ..................
Thu sjiviw-fiaken are falling quirk thru’ th. 
Covering th« ground- with .1 l.naiitlu rare ; 
The 1er King his,joys is quiekly in bringi; 
The merry sleigh-l-vlls an; gaily ringmu ;
And a
I .a

hetiier it he he day", 
iviielK ..r oh ar n

It is rather late in
thù sala to Harrison cancelled. It was 1tho dW fur, hi™ «? wlli”8 ,b™‘,h!8 
impossible to do that. On tho very day : tb8t .«i" Hçg-strarship of Wdhng-
thatlie waited on Mr. Scott and failed to ^,nl c8nll0t j9 8 Heformer.
obtain his assistance in getting tho sale lr be 18 ashamsd of having to give offices 
to Harrison cancelled, tho latter received ° Conservât.vee, lie has only himself to 
the threatening letter. It has been said Uarne for the position he occupies. lie. 
that he entered Hr. Stott's house to write ?huttld bave Uiought of h.s scruples vr-n 
a loiter, hut this re,,ort has been contra- , b= was going over to the Tones in , ,.
dieted. One tiling is certain and that is, | 1 bBn his qualms might have done ..in 
that tin- back of the letter bears traces ot 8omB 8ood : cow, they can only make him 

I Mr. Scott’s handwriting, as if it had been uncomfortable. Mr. Macdonold began

obstinate and bloody, but were over, 
whelmed by the natives whose numbers 
were comûderably increasing ; the sail
ors. were compelled to retire to their 
ship with eleven of their nutnber 
wounded. About one hundred China
men were killed and wounded in the

American Despatches
Havana, 16.—The rebel forces, in 

the districts of Villa Clora number 
over 5,000, and they have destioyed 
the railway and telegraph lines. Great 
confusion prevails ut Trenodad. All 
communication with that city is cut 
off. Great numbers of young men are 
leaving the cities and joining the re^ 
bellion. An engagament took place 
at Sancrcstaval, in which the Govern
ment troops were defeated.

New York,17—Thé popular demon
strations noticed in the Madrid des
patch last night were in Malaga, not 
Madrid. Times special says the ques
tion of repeal of tenure of the official 
act occupies a large ,share of the atten
tion of Senators, and there are-qnany 
conflicting opinions on the subject.— 
The Alabama treaty was considered 
this morning in the Senate by the 
Foreign Relations Committee, but no 
definite conclusion was reached. A 
pamphlet of about seventy pages, con
taining several documents bearing in 
one way or another on the question 
has been distributed among the Sena
tors as a confidential communication. 
The whole subject will come up again 
for consideration in the Committer;-on 
Tuesday next.

Baltimore, 17—Remains of the as- 
assin Booth will be interred to-day in 
the presence of his mother and two 
brothers.

! VRut if v-u sliunlil s
... t lliii .- vuf'ii'" ït' tu'vallv that In- has -tiibr-1 T.-utlmclu?. luiitliagu, rliviliiinti'’ j.usjis iu,I 
!y r. imviitu.1 and v. funiislual the Im n.isvs I Cunshs, l.roiiaiiitis, or ..tlivr fit -lity, 
i-lii,’it, ami is also making ntlvv improve-j Sitvi-osetl to sliortuuVmi frail lmmai<ily, 
i whi h will l’uii'l. r its aiaomiiiuilation fur i li.m't-tup a miuuti-. 1t.Iiurry iiist.mt-r, 

'.•ml t(> mim; in town. Tint taLlu will ' Af-'l ptivlias.; a 1'utti--BrLg's A'llev.tut

Jug, «1rs ll it UutJ uut.ll : . . i, . e , 0.
laid 0.1 a paper no which Mr. Scott had bla c8reBr 88 Premier of Ontario, by mak- 

, wrilton, and received the improaaien be- ™g 8 tour through the Province for the 
IIUMOL’HEI) IlESIcXATroN —It is sla- fore the letter was dry. Tlioee traces \ Purpoi*e o| urging the people in various 

ted in Montreal that Mr. Thus. Swinyard have been photographed, and Mr. Scott «eforrn Counties to elect Conservatives to 
I!,©!;" " I» »k>ut to resign the mamgeraliip of i admits the etrong aimilarity to his writ-

■ “ '.Ti.s v,ii.tvr, taku ; th.0 Great Western Railway, and will be ing. Inconsequenco of the strong sus- 
j Bucceetled by Mr. G. Low Reidj tlio prer | picion against Jones ho was arrosted, 
sont C hief Enginoor of the road. We , when in.his pocket wore found a six bar- 
should be sorry it the report turns out to ; relied revolver and n skull-cracker. He 

| be true, lor Mr. Swinyard is a most effi- \ wa8 remanded and allowed out on bail 
cient manager,and the affairs of the Com- j til! Friday. The Town Council have

Parliament. Even since, he hasj in pursu
ance of. the terms of his alliance with the 
Conservatives, given them nearly all the 
patronage of his Government. In one 
case, at toast, he turned a Reformer out 
of office to give his place to a Conserva- 

: live. It is curious that a conscience,

ïixt.yv- i„. su.ppli. il with the choicest the markvt For sale by K. Harvey Â Co., and all drug- 1 during 
rii. I 1-., and bar with pure liquors ami the ' gists. C. 11. Wright & Co., Hamilton, gene- ; 
nest i mmls of cigars. NoVliliqr will left un- j nil agents for British possessions

pany and business of the road have never ! offered aYewardot $1000 ’lorThe ditec- | ”riich was never heard from while all 
I been in such n prosperous condition ns j tion of the writer of the letter to Harri- ! tlie.se things were being done, should

the period of his management.

ensure the comfort "f all who may favor 
-,i with their patronal Extunsiv.; «tablinga>. 

i- "ad. capable o! a.u oiimiodating ".horses 
a iittcntivif hostler alway.s in atteiidati1:»1, Stages 
i all parts of the country call at this hotel daily.. 
< î i ml j ill, fi th Febi navy. 'l-’w'.’m

HUIL VIAN SYlirV.

non. Aliandof " Uvgulatore" ha« alv»! 78ll8n ‘r™8111 iia 0,rnBr
1 been orcanizcl in the town, who linve ! ÿ»”» he bed done twenty tunes be.

- fore. The Attorney-General s polit;cal

1- ldood With its-l.it»; Klulli

Hahiustox News. — Our roireapon- i t!,”;j^rriwon' ’wiil1 ' bo ““dlowc’d “bV'hiE ■ conecicnce must be, like «orne fevers, of 
X "eSK days ago we werêYnbuêZl ! d88tb’ This is certainly a nice | an intermittent character. We should

I ’.2! "J5if5L5y!..¥0.. - ÏÏÏL11* state Of things in a law and order abiding I lk8t° k°ow whether it is much relieved
•ct of an | by the confession printed in the organ attc"t"l solution of" th»; Pndoxidv ..f If-.:i, over good roads, and the prospectof an

, . i... i !.. .1 ...til. i :t.. l-i............. i.. .. i . . .. i i . . 1 1 ...

VICK’S FLORAL GUIDE for 1^69 |

i i'h"- ii.i.v
• h'tiulrvtl tlvh

t i fully
ri' in:: ixtui: Vi.-jWI-.ii G.xi:
'•t nrikti.s u work of. 10) p i 
•-rabid with about 1,0 i.m 
' "a• n iu-l !” at.! »U
V " X of t loxvvr* It i-:b

-•.I miiful, aawul. a- xt . m-..t iu-trivtiv 
Ktoritl Guttle ' Ver |>uril;.-;li« *i. yiviim titti.iv aft- 

■. •!. ; o;yh ilirvethnii fu>

tVo-Ud h -t ■

'........ ill tiî.d

up In: Peruvian Svrui" ;

rHE CULTURE OF, FLOWERS 
‘ AND VEGETABLES.

i'lr V-!. 'it*i. Gi n-r.i-. puldi-lKd f*»r tin? D«;noIi* ■

j u'"',1;. i improved business ; but on Tuesday last
,lvt [the frost again gave way, and on Satur-

th-usandi who arc v„,ibriim fr-iu 1 day we were ankle deep With mud. Yes- 
l* K.Pti l a, D i; b i l.i T Y. r i.M a Li. ; terday, however, we had a severe storm 

XX hAKM.ssi.s. A „jnjt 9levt aml kail, and to day the
1. roads are as smooth as glass—the crust 

f : of snow being fif considerable depth. A 
11<1 i«c i continuation of frost would cause such 
,.s rili i another rush to Gueljdi as there was the 

; week before last. F here is yet a large 
r '1’t' quantity of grain to t ike out, and with 
'raM | roads it cann i" longer b«- held

fr;- i.-L, f ’l i 
ad mi.,., tb|. .

I,.I

n.'i-rX ii'iyivliii

a a, si ki
•u.dV'M,

H
• X: hi

J.XM i:-" Mi K, R-, ”, N
any-lO. M-iwl

AMÏLTON DYE WORKS

, •uil-'f ii'-- - V :if iii’i’i, lo

Bogus Mailriaoe and Birtil-Wo find 
l>y letters from Minto that our weekly of 
last week contained a birth notice—that 
of Mrs. Morrison—and

SI. Patrick’s Society.
The annual meeting of the St. Pa

trick’s Benevolent Society, of Guelph, 
was held at the Anglo-American Hotel,

Cornxvall.

Shipbuilding on the Clyde —In no 
other place in the world is there so vast 

of shipbuilding done
on the evening of Tuesday, the 16th in- Clyde, and more especially in "the way of
slant,—Richard Mitchell,Êsq., President, j iron vessels and iion clads. During the 
in the chair. Thu following officers xvere ! past year, 1868, there were 20 paddle 
elected for the ensuing year: P.McCurryJ xvheel steamers built, of the aggregate 
President : John Molloy, 1st Vice-Presi- tonnage of 0,150 ; 77 iron screw steamers,

up’

to be between Mr, Chislmlm^and Miss"1 an<1 *Jns. Mays.

dent ; M. J. Doran, 2nd Vice-President 
Richard Mitchell, Treasurer ; Denis Nu- 
nau, Secretary.: Committee of Manage
ment—Messrs. James Hazeltou, Thomas 
Hefiernan, Denis Coffee, Michael Casey, 
Thomas Sayers, Robt. Mitchell, Jno Ilur- 

liUn ley, Robert Cuthbert,-John McElderry, 
sa I er«#i i-- xf-va.a Mr. McClirvy being call-

. I

hvo (looi’k rroila ilao itoya 
lhStali>hv<l 1S5G.

■blit .'
'■I1''" .,! Ag, |lt«. N-.X
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J A M Ijri CON N i; H,.II amitt -fi

-f J. IIUNTER'8 Berlin Wu-il 
: St- rv, WyiVl1iai:i-Kt,.will reuvive 

F'-r j-ri/'u li.it au-1 further in-

J. HUNTER,

^"EW AUCTION ROOMS.

G E O. L E SLIE,

McDougall, both of which turn out to be 
bogus. We regret very much that we 
have, been made the innocent means of 
giving publicity to these false state- 

I mentis, and that we and the parties con
cerned and the public should be victim 
ized by some designing rogue,- who 
thought he would play off his scur\ry 

j joke.. with impunity. To the parties con- 
: cerned we desire to say that we regret 
i.very much such announcements should 
; have been made, rind that xve are doing 
'our beat to trace out the source from

jokn a McMillan* wl)?nce.il^y ,ca™u w° would also give

ed to the chair, a vote of thanks xvas un
animously passed to the retiring Presi
dent, Richard Mitchell, Esq. The meet
ing resojyed to celebrate the national an
niversary by a public dinner.

Wholesale. »*«»•

M'll AM -ST., GUELPH.

Meeting of Curlers.—A meeting of 
the curlers was held in the Town 
Hall, Guelph, <-n Tuesday evening.
Thos. MçCrae, Esq., President, in the 
chair. The .President having stated t he ! be well informe

with an aggregate of 52,100 tons, and one 
composite, steamer of 267 tons. There 
xvere also 4 iron screw Hopper barges, of 
1-200 tons ; 2 steam dredges, iron, of 900 
ton : 44 iron sailing vessels of 84,116 tons; 
9 composite of 7,909 tons ; 15 of wood of 
3,045 tons, 9 yachts of Ç25 tons The 
xvhole horse power supplied was itj.500, 
making 241 \-essels of all kiuds, with an

Mount Forest Correspondence.
The toxvnship of Norman by has gain

ed somexx’hat ot* a noted reputation for 
sharp practices as a municipality, and 
the result is an action to be brought 
against the present incumbents for fraud
ulently securing their election by accla
mation, by one William Henc’ry, of Neu- 
c'-.'idt. The Reeve and Councillors were 
served with summonses by the Sheriff, on 
VVednesday, 10th inst., and are thus 
compelled to put in an appearance before 
one of the Superior Courts in Toronto at 
an early date. Hendry, as relator*, cl ai ms 
that the returning officer did not give 
the proper notice foV the nomination.— 
The Council certainly passed a by-law 
naming time and place for the nomina
tion, and the Clerk certainly put the no
tices up for the nomination, therefore we 
deem the action vexatious and frivolous, 
and there is no doubt but that the coun
cil will come off victors in this case. Hen
dry is ambitious and desires to represent 
the Township as Reeve, and ran for that 
important office a few years since, but

,s defeated by Mr. McMahon. Since
K,time Hendry has become bankrupt, 

but notwithstanding his rhonetary em
barrassments he manages to keep the 
township in an uproar about some petty 
"thing—as his imagination is very flex
ible and poetic (so report eakli). For
tunately, or unfortunately, the popula
tion of Normanby is about equally di
vided, the nationalities being Irish and 
Dutch—these people being about equal. 
When they meet, then thero is war and 
no mistake. Tu '07, at the nomination in 
Eaton, they fought for twelve consecu
tive hours a fierce battle, until the Hol
landers were vanquished by the Hiber
nians. This fact, no doubt,- influenced 
the returning officer in selecting another 
place for holding thé nominations for 
1869, and this sélection not suiting all 
parties, an action is the result, and possi-

aggregat? tonnage of 11-1„598, and a sup- Âily the Township will have to pay the 
ply of 17,500 horse-power. There vre piper in law costs, and thus satisfy the

object of the meeting, viz., that he and 
the Secretary had, according to inetrùc* 
tiens, contracted with Mr. Yates to level

orders noxv on hand tor 128 vessels of all 
classes, with an aggregate tonnage of 
129,406, and a total horsepower of 14,- 
200. We do not think there is anything 
like this at any other shipbuilding mart 
in the world.

The Ottawa Times, a journal likely to 
with regard to the mat-

■ -l'ri
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tary wanted to know what xvas to he 
done. The following resolutions were

ter, makes the Billowing extraordinary 
statement with reference to Whelan :— 
“ A confession is in existence ; of that 
there can be no doubt, but of course the 
confession is of a txvo-fold nature. The 
priest is held to secrecy, but the officiai 
confession, now in good hands, may 
change public opinion ere long. Whelan, 
let it be denied it some feel inclined to do

Boarding and day school for 
YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIQJ1 TM A M. i- gst-i a n : ! ou u i-• -tl i a t l.vf ;
. pclioul .will, rc.-o.peu (D. V,)t>n the 4tu of. 

Jaifuary, lSiîi>. . ' \
i;uelph,24th Dt-ceii:b*r. d

Guel|ili, rph

j Correction. — In our report of the 
j accident at the Victoria Bridge last week, 

*],. j xve stated, that Mr. Hume's horses ran 
iw ! away, and that one of them dropped 
't0 ! dead." It appears xve were incorrectly in- 
•_Vs- j formed. Sir. Hume says that he was 
-i- ! driving them down the' hill at a slow 

I pace, and, in attempting to turn ills hor- 
! ses a little on the bridge, the part he 
! was wishing to avoid riot being properly 
protected, one of hia horses' feet got be- 

|wes j tween some logs, and there being a good
of *Ijnotflnlj, j deal of ice and trip place steep, both fell, 

ruiii.i-ri un i .mu-i-.i-sms, will'i,',‘.V,Mr. Hume gut to their heads ns quickly 
ihiiii any man <'iiii «viMiiqiorted yvnrk.--j as possible, and endeavored to relieve 
?-Gu'vlph 1 vi-L'iis'-mtH-'i.re"M1)1 lici' i them. One of the horses plunged and

a<iiiv a m..w7llY ,y got over the embankment—a precipice
of about thirty feet. The other was kil
led by the weight of the. load-coming 
across its back. These are the facts sub
stantially as they occurred. The place 
is a very dangerous one, and should be 
repaired at once. Mr. Hume has laid 
the matter before the Town and Town
ship Councils, in order that they may as
certain what damages have been done,
whiçhjdahiages c]aimg j,e entitled
to at their hands.

£4LOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

then passed :—“Moved by Mr. D. Ken- so, confessed his crime, and some, still at 
nedy, seconded by Mr. A Armstrong, j large, will yet expiate the crime for 
That as none of the skaters have attend- which Whelan Was convicted, and for 
;d this meeting, a committee of curlers | which lie lias suffered the extreme penal- 
bo appointed to wait upon the subscribers , ty of the law. Time will tell.”
who at first subscribed to the curling 
rink, and that the original intentions of 
the curlers bo in the meantime carried 
out.—Moved by Mr.- Anderson, seconded 
by Mr. Kennedy. That the folloxving 
gentlemen be a committee to collect the 
subscriptions, viz. : Messrs. Kennedy,

A Chicago negro has been imitating 
the conduct of white men., under circum
stances of great provocation. Another 
darkey, a near and valuable friend, invad
ed bis domestic happiness,and was caught 
in the act. The deceived husband then 
procured a revolver, sought his enemy,

T. Cong lton, D. McCrae, A. Robertson, an^ fired one shot, with the bloody inten 
and J. Dobie, Armstrong, Davidson, , qQn of taking his life. The guilty man 
Stroxvger, Mill, and Geo. Murton, sr., dropped, and the avenged husband went" 
with power to add to their, number.■. tn t)ie nearest police station,, and gave 
Meeting then adjourned till Monday | himself up, telling the officers where the 
evening next, 22nd inst. j corpse would be found. The place was

Mustered Out.—We notice by the : visited, but there was no dead body. The 
last official Gazette that the Elora and darkey dropped though fright, and there
Fergus volunteer companies are omitted 
in the gazetted companies of the Wel
lington Battalion, for not having com
plied with the provisions of the new Mil
itia Act. We hope that something will 
be done at once to resusticate these two 
old and respectable companies, so that

was no murder in the case.
The Guelph 3fereury is noxv printed 

on a steam press, and the paper general 
ly shows proof of the energy of its pro
prietors. It is one of the best of the 
country dailies, and we are ghd t> learn 
that its business is so steadily increasing

they may occupy their old place in the I Bi# to render such outlay necessarv. 
Battalion. 1 Globe.

litigations propeusities of Mr. Hendry.
A difference of opinion has existed be- 

txyeen the members of the SchooJ Board 
here for some time past, relative to the 
duties of the local superintendent, and 
head teacher’s duties. The superintendent 
and teacher first went at loggerheads ; 
the infection spread into the School 
Board, and so the ball rolled on until the 
various questions werq made a test at the 
election of trustees in January lust. The 
result was that the teacher, Mr Garland, 
was sustained, and the local superintend
ent was discharged-by the Board. Mr. 
Spence, now charges Mr. Bodley with 
ungentlemanly conduct at said Board— 
and publishes a manifesto to that effect. 
in the local paper,^pd further demands 
that Bodley resign as well as he (Spence), 
so that they may test their popularity as 
guardians of education. It is hard to say 
if the question were thus tested who 
should gain the day, as they are both 
popular men, and have always given 
general satisfaction, the present difficulty 
excepted.

We hax'e had a continuous thaw du- ’ 
ring Friday and Saturday. During Sa
turday night a furious storm of hail set 
in, and continued throughout Sunday, 
improving the roads a trifle. Owing to 
this erratic weather all kinds of operations 
are suspended. The current prices for 
wheat are vary low, the inevitable result 
is a general stagnation of trade, and 
grumbling on every tongue in connec
tion with the general depression of tho

Mount Forest, “Feb. 15th, I860.

The Guelph Mercury establishment 
has at length arrived at the dig
nity of steam printing. The presses are* 
now driven by a steam engine. This" 
looks like progress of a substantial kind. 
—Galt Reformer.


